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Every individual has the 

responsibility to protect 

environment .Each day & 

m i n u t e ,  w e  a l l  a r e 

damaging the earth. Life 

is about living, & to live, we must protect 

the environment 

Environmental protection is one of the 

most important responsibilities a society 

has. It is essential that the environment be 

protected from harm, both now and in the 

future. Environmental degradation can 

have large-scale negative consequences 

for both humans and nature. There are 

many ways to protect the environment. 

One way is to reduce the amount of waste 

that is produced. We can also try to 

reduce the amount of pollution that is 

released into the air, water, and soil. We 

can also try to conserve energy so that it 

isn’t used unnecessarily. Protecting the 

environment is not a simple task, but it is 

essential if we want to ensure that future 

generations will have a healthy and 

sustainable world to live in Various Ways 

to Protect the Environment.

1. Conserve water by fixing leaks and 

using drought-tolerant landscaping.

2.  Reduce energy consumption by 

weatherizing your home and using 

energy-efficient appliances.

3. Save money and reduce pollution by 

carpooling or biking instead of driving.

4. Compost food scraps and yard waste to 

reduce methane emissions and create 

nutrient-rich soil amendments.

5. Support renewable energy sources like 

solar and wind power.

6. Help reduce deforestation by choosing 

paper products made from recycled 

materials.

7. Donate to or volunteer for organizations 

working to protect the environment.

8. Advocate for strong environmental 

policies at the local, state, and federal 

level.

9. Educate yourself and others about ways 

to protect the environment.

10. Ultimately, protecting the environment 

is essential for the survival of life on Earth.
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DISCOVER TALENTS

Talents uncovered.

Q 1. Why did you want to be a teacher ?

Ans:- To be a teacher is like a blessing for me. 

Teacher is the social factor which have apportunity 

to inculcate proper thoughts and knowledge 

towards children. 

Q 2.What is the important experiences in the field of education?

Ans:-Each and every day is new experiences for me in the field of 

education. I always keeps chidren at the centre, when I teach them. 

My mind always goes deep, I just consider myself as a student of 

their age group compentencies and then I use to teach. So that all 

the student must able to know whatever taught to them.

Q 3. What do you expect from a student ?

Ans:- I expect that each and every student must be actively present 

in their school. They must have a of quality learning outcomes and 

skill should developed in themselves . They should make friendship 

with books and never thing books are burden on them because 

books are appiliances which provides knowledge and educate 

them.

Q 4.What should you expect from parents ?

Ans:- I humbly expect from parents that they should involed in childs 

education to make a positive and lasting impact on their childs 

learning ability. The early quality learning and care by parents 

boosts childs short term coynition and develop them socially and 

emotionally hence it would also help in long term success in 

academics and later life.

Q 5.What are the qualities of an ideal teacher 

Ans:- First up all ideal teacher should be always faithful about it’s 

profession. Being teacher is a not a joke teacher is in the place of the 

god. Children believes on the teachers hence they should work 

through their heart.Teacher always should feel very proud on their 

profession. Teachers must be kind, including the good qualities such 

as skills in communication,listening,

collaboration, adaptability, empathy and patience. Also value in real 

world learning and life long love of learning. The teacher which is 

able to grew all the competancies in the child is an ideal teacher

TEACHERS INTERVIEW Rangotsav Prize Distribution

Rangotsav Prize  distribution was taken in Nav Krishna Valley EM on 1st  December 

2022  during the assembly. Rangotsav is an International level Art Competition 

which was taken in the month of September. Under Rangotsav Competition 

various activities were conducted such as Cartoon Making,Sketching 

,colouring,Tattoo making, collage making, Greeting card, Handwriting,  thumb 

and finger painting. It was an exciting competition in which students 

participated in great numbers enthusiastically. There was shower of Medals and 

Trophy.

Miss Mrunal Kale from 9th standard got 4th rank at National level and was 

awarded with Surprise gift and Gold Medal.

Other Awards are as follows :-

1)  Trophy - 4  2) Surprise Gift -  3  3) Race Car with Gold Medals - 3  4) Gold Medals -  23 5) Silver Medals - 15 

6) Bronze Medals - 10 Also our students selected & Participated in Rangotsav Celebration International Art 

competition which held in Divin International School , Vita. The competition was conducted under the 

Guidance of  art teacher Mr. Shivraj Dhanawade

 

� सांगली �ज�ा ��डा अ�धकारी काय�लय यां�ा मा�तेने शालेय �ज�ा�रीय धनु�व�ा आच�री �ध�चे आयोजन �दनांक 24 �डस�बर 2022 रोजी एस 

के इंटरनॅशनल �ूल  सांगली येथे कर�ात आले होते. सदर �ध� �ा 14, 17 ,19 वयोगटांम�े इं�डयन ,�रक�र व कंपाऊंड या �कारात हो�ा. 

�ाम�े सांगली �ज��ातील अनेक शाळेचे �व�ाथ� सहभागी झाले होते. �ाम�े �ामु�ाने नव कृ�ा �ॅली �ूल मराठी मा�म मधील �व�ा��चे 

पुढील �माणे यश

14 वष�खालील मुली

Indian round 

सा�ी आनंदा पांढर े4th

17 वष�खालील मुली

Indian round 

अमृता संदीप अजेटराव 2nd

17 वष�खालील मुली

 Indian round 

 �ब���ाह मोह�द अ�केर 3rd 

17 वष�खालील मुले

 Indian round 

 सं�ार संतोष �ड�जे 3rd.
�वरील �व�ा��चे �ज�ा�रीय �ध�मधून �वभागीय �रीय धनु�व�ा आच�री �ध�साठी �नवड झाली आह े�ांचे सव�� कौतुक होत आह.े ह ेनव कृ�ा 

�ॅली �ूल म�े �ामु�ाने आच�रीचे ��श�ण ह ेदनंै�दन ��पात त� ��श�कांना माफ� त �दले जात आह.े �व�ा��ना अरबाज इनामदार रा�ीय 

खेळाड यां�ाकडन माग�दश�न �मळाले आह.ेू ू

“A well prepared & 

   engaging TEACHER

   is a catalyst ……

   a spark ……..

   that creates the

   desire to learn in

   our students”

Mr.N.G.Kamath

�ज�ा गुणव�ा यादीत 

खु�ा �वग�त  इय�ा 

पाचवी मधील कु.�ाची 

�काश च�ाण गुणव�ा 

यादीत 189�ा �मांकावर

 �श�वृ�ी परी�ांम�े 

घवघवीत यश 

को�ापूर येथे सु� 

असले�ा रा�ीय 

जलतरण �ध�म�े बारा 

वष�खालील वयोगटांम�े 

आयुष कोटे 100 मीटर 

�ेस ��ोकम�े यांनी 

तृतीय �मांक �ा� केला 
��ाब�ल �ाचे हा�दक 

�हा�दक अ�भनंदन

Babita Kamble
Asst. Teacher 

(vijaynagar EM)
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ACTIVITY

74th Republic Day

On the auspicious morning of 26th January, Nav Krishna Valley 

school celebrated Republic Day in the school premises. It was 

the great pride for all of us. Needless to say, the whole school had 

worn the appearance of a beautiful ceremony.

Hon.Virupaksh Lupane( Aaba) freedom fighter, Adv. Kishor Lulla, 

Mr. Pravin Lunkad Trustee of Suraj Foundation, Mrs.Sangeeta 

Pagnis Director Suraj Foundation, Dr. Yashawant Toro Chairman 

GC, Vice Principal Mr.Prashant Chavan Sir, Mr.Adhikrao Pawar 

Principal MM  along with other members of the management 

committee of  school were the  Guest of Honour of the program. 

All were warmly welcomed by the whole staff and students.

The Flag was hoisted by the pious hands of Lupane Sir. All saluted 

the flag and sung National Anthem with great zeal and proud. 

Troops of students did the fabulous march-past.

The program was followed by the  activities like  different types of Manavi Manore, Mallakhamba , speeches, 

different types of drills, archery etc.Lupane Sir, Mr.Lunkad Sir spoke about Sacrifices.Dedication hard work of 

freedom fighters and made the students aware about it.Mrs. Sangeeta Pagnis Ma'am praposed Vote of 

Thanks .The program was dispersed with the distribution of sweets.

Short Trip @ Sanjeevan Agro 

Tourism Park, Bhose.

Nav Krishna Valley School had  

organised a joyous day trip 

of  Secondary Section to 

Sanjeevani Agricultural 

Tourism, Bhose where 

students enjoyed the nature in 

an echo friendly environment with 

activities like boating,  tractor safari of organic farming, ayurvedic plants, grown fruits,  

vegetables and flowers, swimming and rain dance along with authentic food. There 

was overwhelming response from students. They experienced the local populace in 

their own natural habitat. The trip turned out to be the memorable experience.

A Energetic trip to Aamrai 

with Tiny toddlers had 

great fun enjoyed a 

lot.Children enjoyed Out 

door game they have been 

explained about different 

types of plants and how 

they are crucial for human 

life.Brought out sports man 

ship of each child.

On the way they have been 

informed about the traffic 

Signals and Rules of traffic 

Signals.Had discussions 

about the Air pollution.

Overall the trip was very interesting and informative.

The Importance of Maths in everyday life. 

Mathematics is a methodical application of matter. It is so said 

because the subject makes a man methodical or systematic. 

Mathematics makes our life orderly and prevents chale. certain 

qualities that are nurtured by mathematics are power of 

seasoning, creatively, abstract or spatial thinking, critical 

thinking, problem solving abil ity and even effective 

communication skills.Mathematics is the cradle of all creations, 

without which the world cannot move in inch. Be it a cook or a 

farmer,a carpenter or a mechanic, a shopkeeper or a doctor and 

an engineer or a scientist, a musician or a  magician,everyone 

needs mathematics in their day- to-day life.Even insects use 

mathematics in their everyday life for existence.Snails  make their shells, spiders design their webs, and bees build 

hexagonal combs. There  are countless example of mathematical patterns in nature's fabric. Anyone can be a 

mathematician if one is given proper guidance and training in the formative period of one's life.A good curriculum 

of mathematics is helpful in effective teaching and learning of the subject.Experience says learning mathematics 

can be made easier and enjoyable if our curriculum includes mathematical activities and games. Maths puzzles 

and riddles encourage and attract an alert and open-minded attitude among youngsters and help them 

develop clarity in their thinking. Emphasis  should be laid on development of clear concept in 

mathematics in a child,right from the primary classes
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On the occasion of Sankranti Haldi kum-kum program was 

arranged by Abhyaas Kupwad. Mothers attended the 

program. There was a competition of ornament making by 

tilgul. Mothers participated enthusiastically and enjoyed 

it.Prizes were distributed for best made ornament.
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DISCOVER TALENTS

�वजयनगर शाळा व �ामपंचायत म�े भारतीय �जाकस�ाक �दन साजरा कर�ात 

आला . �व�ाथ� भाषण , समूह गायन व �मुख पा��ां�ा ह�े गुणवंत 

�व�ा��ना ब��स वाटप केले तसेच सव� �व�ा��ना खाऊ वाटप कर�ात आले 

.

� .सुरजमलजी रतनचंदजी लुंकड वाचनायलाम�े 

मराठी भाषा संवध�न पंधरवडा साजरा कर�ात आला .

�वजयनगर शाळेत सा�व�ीबाई फुले जयंती  ( बा�लका 

�दन )  साजरी कर�ात आली

� .सुरजमलजी रतनचंदजी लुंकड वाचनायलाम�े 

मराठी भाषा संवध�न पंधरवडा साजरा कर�ात आला .

�वजयनगर शाळेत राजमाता �जजाऊ जयंती व �ामी 

�ववेकानंद जयंती साजरी कर�ात आली .

Celebration of Birth 
Anniversary of Swami 

Vivekanand (Youth Day) & 
Rajmata Jijau at NKVS,Uttur. 

मा��मक �वभाग �श�णा�धकारी �ज�ा प�रषद सांगली मा. राजेसाहबे ल�ढे 

यांनी आज नव कृ�ा �ॅली गु�कुल �ूल  �शालेतील इय�ा आठवीचा �व�ाथ� 

कु. �ीराज का�लदास पाटील या �व�ा��ने तयार केले�ा अँटी ��प �डटे�न 

�स�ीम या वै�ा�नक मॉडेल चे परी�ण केले व �ाब�ल �ाचे कौतुक केले



On the occasion of Sankranti Haldi kum-kum program was 

arranged by Abhyaas Kupwad. Mothers attended the 

program. There was a competition of ornament making by 

tilgul. Mothers participated enthusiastically and enjoyed 

it.Prizes were distributed for best made ornament.
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क�ा महा�व�ालय �मरज रा�ीय सेवा 

योजना �वशेष �मसं�ार �श�बर माफ� त 

�च�कला �ध� घे�ात आ�ा �ाम�े 

मकर सं�ांती �न�म� सव� �व�ा��ना �तळगुळ 

वाटप कर�ात आले .

�वजयनगर शाळेत 2023 नवीन वष�चे �ागत 

कर�ात आले 

नव कृ�ा �ॅली �ूल मराठी मा�म 

कुपवाड ,म�े काल �दनांक 2 जानेवारी 

2023.रोजी महारा� पोलीस वध�पन 

�दना�न�म� एमआयडीसी पोलीस 

�ेशन �े�भेट आयो�जत कर�ात 

आली होती. ही �े�भेट शाळेचे 

मु�ा�ापक माननीय �ी. अ�धकराव 

पवार सर तसेच गु�कुल �वभागाचे इ�ाज� 

�ी. संतोष बैरागी सर यां�ा माग�दश�नाखाली 

संप� झाली पोलीस �ेशनम�े गे�ानंतर ए.पी.आय �ी 

अ�वनाश पाटील सर यां�ा माग�दश�नाखाली �ां�ा सहकारी पोलीस अधी�कांनी सव� 

�व�ा��ना पोलीस खा�ामधील �व�वध �वभागांची मा�हती �दली तसेच शासक�य 

कागदप�ां�ा( लायसन हरवले अस�ास  पासपोट�साठी अज� �वशेष परवाना इ.) मागणीसाठी 

कसा अज� करावा, तसेच कैदी �वभाग �व�वध रायफल�चे �कार ��� साधन दाखवून �ांची 

ओळख क�न �दली इय�ा नववी "संर�ण शा�" या �वषयांम�े पोलीस खा�ाला भेट दणेे हा 

उप�म असून �व�ा��ना याचा न��च फायदा होणार आह े.या  �े�भेटीसाठी एपीआय �ी. 

अ�वनाश पाटील सर यांचे �वशेष सहकाय� लाभले �ाब�ल शाळेमाफ� त �ांचे व �ां�ा सहका�ांचे खूप खूप आभार अशा�कार ेही �े�भेट उ�ाहाम�े पार 

पडली.

�दनांक 3 जानेवारी 2023 रोजी सा�व�ीबाई फुले यांची जयंती (बा�लका �दन) उ�ाहात 
�साजरी कर�ात आली. यावेळी ��तसा�व�ी बनवून आले�ा सव� �व�ा�थन��ा ह�े 

���तमापूजन कर�ात आले . यावेळी �व�ा�थन�नीआप�ा मनोगतातून सा�व�ीची 

���रखेा साकारली �ाम�े �ीशा दसेाई, आरा�ा खोत ,�ा�ी ग�डाजे ,�गती खोत, 

सलोनी दवेकुळे ,�ेया खोत, सं�ृती भोसले, आ�दती खोत, �ेया थोरात, सा�ी पांढर े
�,अमृता अजेटराव या सव� �व�ा�थनी ��त सा�व�ी �ा भू�मकेत आपले मनोगत �� केले 

�ानंतर शाळेतील सहा�क �श��का सौ. शुभांगी ढेर ेमॅडम यांनी सा�व�ीबाई फुले 

यां�ा काय�ची मा�हती आप�ा मनोगतातून सां�गतली. सा�व�ीबा�नी �ी 

�श�णासाठी अ�वरतपणे क� सोसून संपूण� समाजाला सा�र केले ते�ाच आज 

समाजातील ��ेक �े�ात पु�षां�ा बरोबरीने �ी काम करताना आप�ाला �दसत 

आह े.�ाम�े क�ना चावला, �करण बेदी, इं�दरा गांधी, ��तभाताई पाटील यासार�ा 

कतु�� संप� म�हलांची उदाहरणे �व�ा��ना सांगून �ांचे �बोधन केले.

Celebration of B.A of Savitribai 

नव कृ�ा �ँली गु�कुल चा  �व�ाथ� �वराज तुकाराम कोडग

इय�ा - 9 वी याने DAIRY FARM/BIO-GAS & SOLAR SYSTEM

हा उप�म बन�वलेला आह.े या उप�मासाठी �वशेष माग�दश�न �ी सौरभ सर, सुधीर  

सर यांचे लाभले. मा. �ी. ��वण सर यांनी आज याची पाहणी केली व पुढील 

वाटचालीस शुभे�ा, माग�दश�न  दते �ाला ब��स �दले74th Republic Day 
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